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A Vision of His Coming ~
(By Miss Mlza Strang Baird. lu the Nu'

Yve ' Observer.').

On a clear mornlng lu eeriy sumumer
rose'before dawin, awakeaed perhaps by ar
uverwheling consclousness which seemed
tD pervade m~y whole belng, that some tre,
mendous andi unusual occurrence vas alioui
to take place.

Meadow and forcist la~y sflent In the dim
purpie ligbt, but the sweetIy-acented air
vas full of bird songM while Just above the
eastern, horizon, the morning star s'parkled
.with a spiendor. more da-zzling, I thought
thazi I hati ever before noticed. .K fa.int
risy gleam vas beginnlng to illumine the
vhole sky,and the woriti seemed waking inta
aul tnaccustouxed giatiness andi beaut.y.

< Perhaps it vil] be an soine such per-
fect mornlng as this,' I saiti to myself 'that
the Lord may choose to visit again bis
Walting earth, as ho fins certainly promiceti
to do.' Even as I spolie the yards, a res-
ponsIve thrlil scemeti ta pass titrougli ail
nature. The musical notes of robins andi
thruahes spoke the words : 'Ho la comlng!'
L.d the silver ripple of the streanis gave
back the rcpiy : ' To-day.' The fresh
1,reezes of morning caugbt Up that message
andi bore it l *ke heraltis everywhere.-'--Com-
Ing 1 Corning! 0(Joming.'

*Meanwhile, the su' golden dise had bie-
gum to? display Itself ln cloudless cifuigenc9e,

aItbeheld framn my windôdw ta mufti-
týUdeà of\ people vwere asscmbling ou the
etreets, anti in the'opea fields of the town.
An the village vas soon astir, not with the
bustie of cvery-day life, but as If thrilled
w.ýith a tremor ef expecta.tlon and suspense.
I coulti ses whole familes gatlhering in
groupe outsitie their dwellîngs, parents and
children together.

Yet tiiere wa.9 no display of fear or agita-
tion. Every face wore an expression of
ceint but Intense happincss. Occasionally
one would speak In a iow tone ta another
tihose strange momentous tidings:

'Hie wiii coame to-day!'

The solid earth seemd ta quiver andi pul-
Ete with a sensation ef amazed, anti yet
joyful, anticipation, as If she awaited thc
most stupendous as weil as the most blics-
fui oyent la bier whole history. And stilli
in the stteets thc tbrongs of people were
oontiuing ta grow until it appeareti cvi-
dent thet the overwhelmin- Information had
cominunicateti itself tram town to town,
and tram city ta oity, witb a rapidltyý great-
cr than that w'bicb. coulti have been attain-
ed by electrie commundcation.

*This, indeeti, must bave been the resuit
of some wldely dilifuseti prescience, whldfl
lufluenced ail minds and ail conditions
aluke. As far as my eycs coulti reach , I
secmcd te sec in Uic ever brlghtening day-.
llgqit, crowds ot people standing sulent,.
waitlng without terrer, anti, la tact, witti
every appearance et a kceen and tieligliteti
tnterest. Then, as I listenei ni gazed
with increasing wender, andi a kinti of tas-
cinated ave, afar off ln the midst 0f that
attentive multitude, a single clear young
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The picture shows the Bralimans in the a-et of pouring water on Jateabvar Natx.
This idol vas brought £rom Benares by one Of the Bralimans 0f thc place, and la iali
ta be about a bundreti ycars ot-'isinary Herald.'

veice began ta sing tic meiody tram. fan-
del'a 'Mcssi' :-

'I knew tînt niy Reticemer livetb. l

Others caugbt up -the air anti cbocd it train
greup t6* grotp,**ûntil 11k-c nc granud chorus,

eîtbe vords voiee ringIng over earth anti
ocPau :

'Anti that lic shahl appear!.'

Nothing can rentier a.just conception of
thc trancporting effeet of tbnt vast ha:Thiouy,
as It grev anti deepencti in extent, spread-
ing its revcrberating waves a! sound in un-
baundeti chices, until I reahized. tbat hamiet,
anti village, anti city, were unite<l in the
joyaus syinphony, whicb wns, in very truth,
earth's hast anti ino-t majestic anthem bie-
fore the mnusc of licaven began.

1And, nov, there came ta pass a wondrous
and ind >escribabie spectacle, for, as the
music sweiicd louder, a mysterieus anti
briliat iigbt began te diffuse itsehf over
thc ývhoIe shçy. Mlore viviti anti more in-
tense it grew, tili it stretcheti. ram zenith
ta horizon, anti until its lustre far excecti-
cd tint of thc rising sun. SuedDcny It came,
as the iightning blint ighteneth out of the
anc part under« heaven, anti sbineth unto,
thc other part under hecaven. No portion
ot cartb oir water or sity wsas without its
share of this new illumination, which lad
noever bedn on hanti or sen before. lt
toucheti wvi a strange, undrearat of spicn-
dar anti subiimity ail the d11, tamiliar
scenes anti places, it feul upon tic coxumon-
est anti lonelies t imn ccuntenances, an(]
gitteti them witli a nc'bility anti dignity.

Yet iate the ineffable depths of its ra-
diance one might gaze steatily and vIti n
calm ecstasy, but vith ne sensation of be-
vildernient or stupeiaction. At iengti,
just as that rapturous unison ef passionate
voices sent wartb the soul-ctirring -,Yards:>
'For thc trumpet shahl sound, anti the denti

shall be raiscd, incorruptible, andi ve &baUI
lic changeti,' titere rang out vitb nfore-
scen abruptuess frem Uic central tocus of
tibat, celestial iht Due Piercing blast as if
ail the hcavcnlY trumpeters were sounding

laconjunction.

Neyer bave 1 heard anythin'g tha tr-
senibleti those tones, at once 80 command-
lng, se coxnpelling, and Yct se exquisltely
muelloifos. And Immediately tbey scemcd
te preduce sarne subtie transformation,
vhicbi was telt but coulti net be adequately,
describccl. *The air vas nov pervatict by a
music of unutterabie bcauty, andi I vas con-
sciaus that the deptbs of that matehleas
glory were full. of blisaful, transfigureti
facecs-of brigit robes and sbining, trluni-
pliant figuires. Yet vo, mortaIs, who vatcb-
cd from below vere searcely able ta concern,
ourselve s greatly vitb these miraculeus
sountis and sights. For, lo, at thc very
hen:-t ef ai thnt sple-ndid refulgence, there
appeared te us plainly the vision of n face,
which w'e had long been desirous of viev-
ing. A face it vas whicb shenc vith tfer-
vent love, witb tenderness indescribabie,
andi with exultant rapture. Tben anc re-
deemeti seul querieti of anothier:

Do you sec hlm?' anti the ansver came:
I sc naugbht cisc.' lie lad ceame at

hast, the returning Saviaur ta rule over hic
ransometi pcople and bis rescucti earth. Hie
bad coame te finish the vark et raising falI-
tn dinners toever ta bis ova glory. rior
this jey lad the Cross been endureti and'
thc shaxue despised.

The word of the Scripturc had at icngth
been verified : * We vWhicb are 'ahi ve ana
reinain tinte the corning ot the Lord sbaîl
net prevent th-em whicb arc aslcep. F Por
the Lord hiniseif shahl descend £rom. hea-
yen witb n shocut, vith the volce of thc arch-
ange], anti with thc trunip ef God ; andti ei
tdInil Christ shahl risc first. Thon wo

wvhich are alivc anti remaîn shall be cauglit
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